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1361.  

July 13.  Appointment for life of the king's serjeant Helmyng Leget to have the keeping of the smaller piece of the seal for the recognisances of debts pursuant to the statute for merchants in the city of London, so that he do the office himself or by deputy and take for his fee according to the form of the statute.  
By p.s.

Mandate to the mayor to admit him to the office and have the said part of the seal and the rolls and all other things pertaining to the office delivered to him.

Mandate to the executors of the will of Henry Pykard, late keeper of the said piece and Henry's deputy there, to deliver the same to him by indenture.

July 12.  Writ of aid for Thomas de Tettebury charged by the steward of Queen Philippa's household, to purvey necessaries for the office of the great wardrobe of that household, to be paid for in her wardrobe, and have them carried to divers places by land and water. It is the king's will that such purveyances be made according to the form of the statute in that case provided.  
By C.

By K.

Mandate to the guardian of the spirituality of the void see of Ely to induct him.

The like to the sheriff of Cambridge.

Mandate to William de Otteford, escheator in the county of Cambridge, to deliver to him all the lands pertaining to the chapel which for certain causes were lately taken by him into the king's hand, with all issues thereof taken by him after his last account, which the king has given to the said William de Wenlok.

July 14.  Licence for the prior and convent of Abyndon to elect an abbot in the room of Roger, deceased.  
By K.

July 16.  Grant for life to Thomas Ewere, for good service to the king's father, the king's mother and the king, of 12d. a day out of the rents and customs of the town of Calais by the hands of the king's receiver there.  
By K.

July 24.  Signification to R. bishop of Salisbury, of the royal assent to the election of Peter de Hanneye, monk of the house of Abyndon, to be abbot of that place.  
By K.

July 18.  Presentation of William de Colonia to the church of Eyk, in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of his wardship of the land and heir of Edward de Monte Acuto, who held in chief.

July 15.  Presentation of John de Seggevaux to the church of Hertfordyngbury, in the diocese of London.

Membrane 11.

July 12.  Presentation of Thomas de Folkerthorp to the church of Methe, in the diocese of Exeter, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Cowyk being lately in his hand.